The use of antimicrobial agents in wrong ways for animals and humans treatment lead to the emergence and diffusion of the several antibiotic resistant strains of Escherichia coli that also capable to infect other humans through either direct contact with animals or through consumption of contaminated food with this bacteria (Ewers at al., 2012) . Escherichia coli have ability to survive and adapt in different extra intestinal locations and to produce resistances between humans, animals and their products through environment by several transmission pathways (Ewers at al., 2012) .
The Enterobacter belonging to the family of Enterobacteriaceae which is common Gram negative, rod shaped and non spore forming bacteria, live as facultative anaerobic and have been reported as important opportunistic and multi resistant bacterial pathogens and causes infection for humans (Davin-Regli and Pages., 2015). There are two main known species for this genus, which are E. aerogenes and E. cloacae have take non clinical significance as opportunistic bacteria and have emerged as nosocomial pathogens (Mezzatesta et al., 2012) . Enterobacter cloacae now is the most frequently observed in clinical isolate among Enterobacter species but, the pathogenicity and factors contributing in the disease caused by this bacteria still not understood (DavinRegli and Pages., 2015). This bacteria has been associations with clinical samples particular in urines with property of antibiotics resistant (Pestourie et al.,2014) . E. cloacae has several mechanisms for resistant of wide range of antibiotics (Davin-Regli and Pages., 2015). Various studies on antibiotic resistance E .cloacae which associated with low level susceptibility to several antibiotics by inducing the over expression of the efflux pump (Perez et al., 2012) .
The Proteus is genus belonging to the family of Enterobactericeae and of gram negative bacteria, this is widespread in the environment and makes third as the cause of hospital acquired infections it frequently causes nosocomial infections of the urinary tract (Bahashwan., 2013) . This genus consists of four species: Proteus vulgaris, Proteus penneri, Proteus myxofaciens and Proteus mirabilis (Penner et.al., 1984) . The latter is the most causative agent of majority Proteus infections (Feglo et al., 2010) and the most one of bacteria that responsible for urinary tract infections (Nabeela et al., 2004) .
Proteus mirabilis is generally susceptible to most antibiotics, including beta-lactams, aminoglycosides and imipenem but it has intrinsic resistance to nitrofurantoin, tetracycline and colistin (Hara et al., 2000) . However, the multidrug resistant strains of Proteus species has also been reported worldwide (Singla et al., 2015) . As well as has ability to resistant to several different types of antibiotics and called multi antibiotics resistant (Dadheech et al., 2015) . In addition to including recent evidences of multidrug resistance P. mirabilis (Wong et al., 2013) .
II. Materials and Methods
Isolation of pathogenic gram negative bacterial:. This table explained the significantly differences between different types of antibiotics when study their activities against Ps. aeruginosa by statistical analysis depended on LSD system. Also showed presences of significant differences between these antibiotics, and this explained through the star that found at p-valve equal or less than 0.05 level However, not all antibiotics have significant differences when comparison with each other, some of them have no significant differences, and this showed through the star that not found at pvalve at 0.05 level.The comparisons involved two types, first the X side (antibiotics) comparison with Y side (antibiotics) and the second involved comparison the Y side (antibiotics) with X side (antibiotics). This figure showed the action percentages of different antibiotic types; also explained the TMP 10 antibiotics has high percent equal to 13% while the CC 5 antibiotic, P 10 antibiotic and OA 2 antibiotic all have low percent equal to 5% from all antibiotics activities against Ps. Aeruginoa This table explained the significantly differences between different types of antibiotics when study their activities against E. coli by statistical analysis depended on LSD system. Also showed presences of significant differences between these antibiotics, and this explained through the star that found at p-valve equal or less than 0.05 level.However, not all antibiotics have significant differences when comparison with each other, some of them have no significant differences, and this showed through the star that not found at p-valve at 0.05 level. The comparisons involved two types, first the X side (antibiotics) comparison with Y side (antibiotics) and the second involved comparison the Y side (antibiotics) with X side (antibiotics). This figure showed the action percentages of different antibiotic types; also explained the AK 30 antibiotics has high percent equal to 14% while the B10 antibiotic and R 40 antibiotic both have low percent equal to 4% from all antibiotics activities against E. coli. This table explained the significantly differences between different types of antibiotics when study their activities against E. cloacae by statistical analysis depended on LSD system.Also showed presences of significant differences between these antibiotics, and this explained through the star that found at p-valve equal or less than 0.05 level.However, not all antibiotics have significant differences when comparison with each other, some of them have no significant differences, and this showed through the star that not found at p-valve at 0.05 level.The comparisons involved two types, first the X side (antibiotics) comparison with Y side (antibiotics) and the second involved comparison the Y side (antibiotics) with X side (antibiotics). This table explained the significantly differences between different types of antibiotics when study their activities against P. mirabilis by statistical analysis depended on LSD system. Also showed presences of significant differences between these antibiotics, and this explained through the star that found at p-valve equal or less than 0.05 level.
However, not all antibiotics have significant differences when comparison with each other, some of them have no significant differences, and this showed through the star that not found at p-valve at 0.05 level. The comparisons involved two types, first the X side (antibiotics) comparison with Y side (antibiotics) and the second involved comparison the Y side (antibiotics) with X side (antibiotics). 
Figure:9. Show the percent of action of different types of antibiotics against Proteus mirabilis
This figure showed the action percentages of different antibiotic types; also explained the NV 30 antibiotics has high percent equal to 12% while the P 10 antibiotic has low percent equal to 4% from all antibiotics activities against Proteus mirabilis. 
IV. Discussion
In this study showed the (Trimethoprim) antibiotic has high activity against Ps. aeruginosa (Table: 3 and Figure: 3.). These results were agreed with the Kamel et al who found the isolate of this bacteria were sensitive to this antibiotic (Kamel et al., 2011) . While dis agreed with Rosas et al who found the isolate of this bacteria were resistant to trimethoprim (Rosas et al., 2015) . The present study explained the (Clindamycin) antibiotic has low activity against Pseudomonas aeruginosa. These results were agreed with Rosas et al who found the isolate of this bacteria were resistant to this antibiotic (Rosas et al., 2015) . In the current study showed the (Penicillin-G) antibiotic has low activity against Pseudomonas aeruginosa. These results were agreed with Javiya et al who found this bacteria resistant to many antibiotics such as penicillin-G (Javiya et al., 2008) . Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a major causative agent for nosocomial infections in immunocompromised and burn patients in hospitalized (Biswal et al., 2014) . This bacteria is have ability to resistant several types of antibiotics because production of antibiotic inactivating enzymes and low permeability of its outer membrane, this expression of various efflux pumps and the (Hillier et al., 2006) .
In the present study explained the (Amikacin) antibiotic has high activity against Escherichia coli (Table:5 and Figure: 5.). These results were agreed with Niranjan and Malini who found the isolates of this bacteria were sensitive to this antibiotic (Niranjan and Malini., 2014) . But in study of Ruiz et al who found some isolates of this bacteria were resistant to this antibiotic (Ruiz et al., 2005) . The current study explained the (Bacitracin) antibiotic has low activity against Escherichia coli. These results were agreed with Wang et al who found the isolate of this bacteria were resistant to this antibiotic (Wang et al., 2013) . In the this study showed the (Rifaximin) antibiotic has low activity against Escherichia coli. These results were agreed with Kothary et al who found this bacteria resistant to this antibiotic (Kothary et al., 2013) . Escherichia coli is the most common pathogens causing diarrhea with mild to severe watery diarrhea in humans of all ages (Qadri et al., 2005) . The isolates of this bacteria have ability to resistant of multiple antibiotic types and this has been reported and involving four or more unrelated families of antibiotics, (Maynard et al., 2003) . This resistance determinants by or mobile genetic elements including transposons, plasmids and generics transformation (Carattoli., 2001) .
In the present study showed the (Aztreonam) antibiotic has high activity against Enterobacter cloacae (Table:7 and Figure: 7.). These results were agreed with Igari who found this antibiotic has activity against this bacteria (Igari., 1994) . But dis agreed with Giamarellou et al who found the isolate of Enterobacter cloacae were resistant to Aztreonam (Giamarellou et al., 1989 ). In the current study showed the (Bacitracin) antibiotic has low activity against Enterobacter cloacae. These results were agreed with Sharma et al who found the isolates of this bacteria were resistant to this antibiotic . Enterobacter cloacae have been reported as important opportunistic and multidrug resistant pathogenic bacteria for humans during the last three decades in wards of hospital (Davin-Regli and Pages., 2015). E.cloacae causes a wide spectrum of infections involving the urinary tract and several part of human body (Karam and Heffer., 2000) . Most isolates of the this bacteria are complex are intrinsically resistant to many types of antibiotics (Stock et al., 2001) .
In this study explained the (Novobiocin) antibiotic has high activity against Proteus mirabilis (Table: 9 and Figure: 9.). These results were agreed with Safary et al who found this antibiotic has high activity against this bacteria (Safary et al., 2009) . But in study of Al-Mutairi et al who found this antibiotic has moderate activity against this bacteria (Al-Mutairi et al., 2016). The present study showed the (Penicillin-G) antibiotic has low activity against Proteus mirabilis. These results were agreed with Stock who found the isolate of this bacteria were resistant to this antibiotic (Stock., 2003) . The Proteus mirabilis are widespread in the environment and most common infections in the human including urinary tract infections (Armbruster and Mobley., 2012). Now the multidrug resistance becoming more common in this bacteria (Mokracka et al., 2012) .
Figures (1), (2), (4), (6) and (8) explained the antibiotics in this study have different modes of action. These variations deepened on the bacterial types, antibiotic types, mechanisms of bacterial resistant and mode of antibiotics action. However, Antibiotics can be classified based on the system they affect or the cellular component, in addition to whether they induce cell death (bactericidal drugs) or inhibit cell growth (bacteriostatic drugs) (Kohanski et al., 2010) . In general, most of antibiotics acts by one of the following, inhibit nucleic acids such as inhibit DNA and/or RNA synthesis, replication and joining, inhibit cell wall synthesis and/or breakdown, and/or protein synthesis (Walsh., 2003) .
Figure (10) showed the Aztreonam has more activity in comparisons with others. Aztreonam is a bactericidal antibiotic which interferes with the synthesis of the bacterial cell wall (Georgopapadakou et al., 1982) . This antibiotic has excellent activity against major gram negative pathogens with bactericidal activity (Neu., 1988) . Aztrenoam has been used successfully in the treatment of both upper and lower urinary tract infections(Khanb and Shah., 2001). It is has been effective in the treatment of gram negative bacteremia (Scully and Henry., 1985 
